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VOLUME 47 JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE, Wednesday, Seprernber 14, 1966 NUMBER 16 
JACK HOPPER 
Hopper a L 
Appointment of Jaclc Hopper 
a s  director  of public relations 
a t  Jacksonville State College 
was announced today by Pres-  
ident Houston Cole, Hopper, 
a native of Gadsden, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs.  Hoyt 
Hopper. 
A 1954 graduate of Gadsden 
High School, Hopper served 
four yea r s  in the U ,  S. Navy 
before entering Jackson - 
ville State College. He trans- 
f e r r ed  to the University of 
Alabama a year  la te r  where 
he  was awarded a degree in 
journalism in 1962 and was 
named "outstanding journal- 
i s m  graduate" by the faculty. 
Following his graduation he 
was employed by The Bir- 
mingham News a s  a traveling 
n o w c  w r i t o r  2nd r n n t i n i ~ ~ d  rhar 
H I  -. 
I Dr. ...-= ... 
Challenges 
Freshmen 
A record 1,800 incoming 
Jacksonville State freshmen 
were  challenged to accept 
6 ' the greatest  t r ea su re  in 
the world except for the 
Christian church - - an edu- 
cation" at a unique p re  - 
orientation session here  Sun- 
day afternoon. 
Between 3,000-3,500 new 
students and parents  crowd- 
ed Leone Cole Center to hear  
Dr.  Harold Martin, minister  
of the Highlands Methodist 
Church in Birmingham, de- 
l iver  an inspirational mes-  
sage. In fact,  the crowd was 
s o  large some 500 persons 
couldn't find standing room 
in the huge auditorium. 
Dr. Martin, using what he 
described a s  "coined words" 
said the incoming freshmen 
would find themselves in one 
of three groups: 
"All freshmen enter  col- 
lege a s  'not-knowers', some 
become 'mis-knowers' and 
misuse what they learn,  but 
I hope that every one of you 
becomes a 'wise-knower', and 
utilizes [his sea of know- 
ledge that i s  available to you." 
Dr. Houston Cole, Jack - 
sunville State president,  told 
the students "there never has 
been a generation in history 
that has a brighter future-- 
if you a r e  willing to pay the 
price." 
He told the students that i f  
t hey  ' ' I  th~'rnsel.'crc.s, 
study at least  30 hours a 
week outside o f  c lass ,  and 
- - : - I .  .-.:-I- :- J 9  -L- c..* :- 
Enrollment Of 4500 To Start Classes; 
Faculty Reaches 170 For Fall 
I 
With an anticipated en- 
rollment of approximately 
4500, the college will s t a r t  uf f  
its 84th year with a faculty of 
170 with additional part-time 
teachers. The numhcr of 
professors  holding doctor 's 
degrees was greatly increased 
this year ,  a s  well a s  a la rge  
number of ins t ruc tors  holding 
mas ter ' s  degrees. 
Dr. Christopher H. Hurs- 
field, wh~  I will teach mathe- 
mcirics, has 3 BS degree from 
t i le  University of the South, 
h1-2 from Duke LTniversity, 
a ~ d  PhD f rom the University 
uf iilabams, all In math. Dr. 
Kcnneth Ea r l  Landers, who 
will tcach biology, has a BS 
from Florence State; MS and 
PhD degrees from Auburn 
University with a major in 
botany and minor in zoology. 
Dr. John Walker McCain, 
J r . ,  who holds the AB from 
Newberry College; MA,  Uni- 
versi ty of North Carolina; 
ME, Duke University; PhD, 
University of North Carolina: 
REGISTRATION--These crowded lines fighting their way into Leone Cole Auditorium 
signal the beginning of another semes ter  of hard work for  the students at Jacksonville 
State College. But all  these worr ies  end a s  c lasses  begin today. 
Dormitory Named InHonor Of The Late Frank Dixon 
Mark S e ~ t .  12 a s  a davwhcn wiin  rill l i v ~  i n  nixnn H n l l  sized 
I erm 
and LLB, Emory University, 
will teach English. 
Dr. Martha Webster Simp- 
son (Mrs. C. L.) will teach 
German. She has an AB de- 
gree  and education diploma 
f rom the University of Lon- 
don; Licenciee e s  Let t res  de 
'I Universite d' Aix, Mar-  
seille, France;  and PhD in 
French and German from the 
University of Grenoble. 
Dr. Charles  W. Smith, who 
will teach political science, 
comes to Jacksonville from 
the U. S. State Department. 
He has the AB degree from 
Park  College, Parkville, Mo.; 
MA, University of Michigan; 
and PhD, University of Wis- 
consin. 
Dr. Roland Thornburg and 
Dr. Charlotte Thornburg a r e  
returning to the faculty after 
a 15-month absence during 
which they completed work 
on their EdD degrees at the 
University of Alabama. He 
will return to the business de- 
partment and she to the edu- 
cation department. 
Dr. L. G. Sanford, who 
joined rhe faculty las t  fall to 
teach biology, completed work 
on his doctorate during the 
summer .  
Dr. Alta Millican, a f o r m e r  
member of the faculty, has  r e -  
turned after being a member 
of the Auburn University 
faculty for  the past seven 
years .  She heads the l ibrary 
science department. She 
h n l d c  t h e  MA d e n r e p  in  l i h r n r v  
told the students that if 
Dr. blastin stressed upon 
THE HILL--Pretty Susan Carter  has her mind 
Dormitory hamed ~ n t  lor of flie late ~ r a &  ~Xon- 
Mark Sept. 12 as  a dayvhen 
Jacksonville State took pride 
in honoring the lateGov. Frank 
Dixon, an adopted son of Ala- 
bama. 
Mark this day as  an op- 
portunity for Alabamians to 
repay one who did so  much for 
their state. 
Mark chis day a s  one to re- 
call the p e a r  accomplish - 
ments af a man--a states- 
man--whose administration 
was characterized by con- 
servation, honesty, and thrift. 
With these words, Jackson- 
ville State College officially 
dedicated i t s  newest men's 
residence hall Frank Dixon 
Hall Sunday, in honor of Dixon, 
who served from 1939-43. 
Mxs. Juliet Dixon, his 
widow, h i s  son, Sam Dixon 
and family, were in at - 
tendance for the brief but 
elaborate ceremony. J a x 
State is the f irst  institute of 
higher learning to honor the 
war-time governor, who died 
in 1969. 
Three well - known state 
politicians who served with 
Dixon -- former Jefferson 
County Sen. James Simpson, 
Ear l  McGowin of Chapman, 
and Judge William Beck of 
Ft .  Payne--eulogized Dixon 
at the ceremony. 
Dixon Hall will house 208 
students this fall, helping 
greatly to alleviate a rising 
housing shorrage on this 
g r ow i n g state institution 
campus, 
Mrs. Dixon had the late 
governor's pretty nine - year- 
old granddaughter, Joy, cut 
the ribbon officially opening 
the all-brick, a i r  - condition- 
ed structure. 
The distinguished lady sat  
silently, with tears  rolling 
down her cheeks a s  sheheard 
the praise heaped upon her 
husband's dedication to duty. 
Former Sen. Simpson said 
"wl~at  a rnagnificant example 
Frank Dixon set  for the men 
who will live in Dixon Hall. 
He always kept his  head 
towards the rising sun. 
"You do well to recall his 
administration on this college 
c a rn p u s today," Simpson 
stressed.  
McGowin, of Chapman, said 
"Frank D i x o ~  was the most 
thorough ozganizer of any 
governor in modern history. 
Dixon once said, accord - 
ing to McGowin, "never again 
will chere be deficit financ- 
ing in Alabama--and there 
hasn't. It's too bad the fed- 
era l  government doesn't fol- 
low this example." 
Judge Beck, representing 
the State Board of Education 
a s  well as recalling h i s  days 
in the Legislature when Dixon 
was governor, said "the late 
governor hesitated when 1 ap- 
proached him about naming 
this fine building in his  honor. 
He was modest. He didn't 
even tell h i s  w i k  about our 
conversation." 
"What Frank Dixon was will 
outlive all the buildings in this 
stare. Frank Dixon will  never 
die in the minds and hearts 
of Alabamians," he empha- 
Notice 
Any student interested in 
working on the COLLEGIAN 
staff in some capacity, should 
contact COLLEGIAN editor 
Lou Botta, at the COLLEGIAN 
office, located on rhe second 
sized. 
Dr. ~ 0 1 2 s  remarks we r e 
framed and given to Mrs. 
Dixon. Tfse school president 
said "Frank Dixon was the 
father of our pardon and 
parole se vice system. system, our and civil our 
t e a cher retirement plan. 
Now, although all of these a r e  
largely expanded, they still 
owe their growth t o t h e  
foundation provided by this 
able statesman." 
"It is indeed fitting that 
the State Board of Education 
designate this darmitory a s  
Frank Dixon Hail in honor of 
one who gave of himself so  
unstintingly to the cause of 
education." 
Dixon Hall i s  part of a total 
$10 million construction pro - 
gram now underway at the 
northeast Alabama school. 
A new cafeteria, located di  - 
recdy across the street  from 
Dixon Hall, is now open for 
students. The dining hall will 
seat 2,400 students. Con - 
struction will s tart  soon on a 
a $1.6 mkllion classroom' 
building and a $1.2 student 
commons building. 
- - 
floor of the Srudent Union FAMILY OF LATE GOVERNOR WELCOMED BY PRES- 
a ~ d  Mrs. Cole. 
S-, Jr.. Mr. 
, r ' I '. : . .  
I) 
.* ' ,  , , , , - -  
I - 
ti ed after being a mem 
of the Auburn Univeral~y 
faculty for the past Seven 
"ears. She beads ttreilbrary 
4 - 
science department. She 
holds the MA degree in library 
science from FSU, and Em 
f rom Auburn University. 
Dr. James A. Resves, who 
Joined the faculty last  sprlng, 
was appointed chairman of the 
graduate division to succeed 
Dr. Reuben Self, who re- 
tired. Dr. Reaves received 
his EdD degree at the U$- 
versity of Alabama. 
Other new members of the 
faculty include the following: 
Cecil H. Golden, assist- 
ant professor of foreign lang- 
uages, who will teach Span- 
ish, has AB degree from 
Samford University and MA 
from the University of Ala- 
bama. Ronnie Harris, who ie 
working on his doctorate at 
the University of Alabama, 
will be assistant profes- 
s o r  of physical education. 
New instructors include 
the following: 
Wayne Dempsey and Rodney 
Shlrey, JSC graduates who 
have received their master's 
degrees in mathematics at  the 
University of Alabama; Mrs. 
Ossie W .  Gannaway, Eugene 
Johnson Williams, Mrs. Gay- 
nor Williams, Miss Anne 
Meredith, English. 
Mrs. David Moon, physical 
education; Paul Allen Dunbar, 
polirical science; James L. 
Walker, history; Charles Hat- 
field, business; Rudolph 
Lass, piano, part - time 
faculty. 
Graduate assistants in - 
clude Ferre l l  Mrs. Drummond, Henry L. Chisolm, Mrs. 
R. 3. Rentschler, Znglish; 
Mrs. John W. Ehrham, 
sociology; Je r ry  Edmonds, 
recreation; Mrs., Marion 
Rollins, laboratory assist- 
any, and David Mom; labora- 
tory instructor. 
Mr. Dunbar received his 
BA degree in history from 
The Citadel, and his MA from 
East Carolina College; Mr. 
Walker has a BA degree from 
NE Louisiana University and 
a MA degree from Louisiana 
State University. 
Mr.  Hatfield has  a BA from 
W abach College and MBA from 
the University of Indiana; 
M r .  Lass received the 
Bachelor of Music Education 
in 1962 from the University 
of Indiana; BM in piano ln 1963; 
and Master of Music in 1964 
from the Chicago Conser- 
varory. 
Mr. Williams has a BA 
f r d  Auburn Udversitv. M A  
Editorials. . . 
Let's Turn Over A New Leaf 
This week a brand new 
school year begins and there 
a r e  many brand new things on 
the campus--a new cafeteria 
and recreation building, men's 
d o r m i t o r y ,  w o m e n ' s  
dormitory, renovated Graves 
Hall and expanded Snow Mem- 
orial Stadium. 
All the buildings a r e  hand- 
some examples of architec- 
ture on the outside and of 
beautifully - planned decor 
on the inside. Great pains 
have been taken to make all 
of them places where students 
could enjoy attractive and 
funcrional surroundings. 
Graves Hall, where many 
will be attending classes, has 
undergone a complete face- 
lifting. F o r  the f i rs t  time 
all classrooms and offices a r e  
equipped with neon lighting and 
draw draperies. If these 
draperies are  cared for 
properly they will last  a long 
time, but if they a r e  mis - 
treated they will soon become 
misshapen, bedraggled and 
unattractive. The same could 
be said for furnishings and 
accessories in all buildings. 
The best way students can 
show appreciation for all this 
improvement, beauty and 
comfort is to take good-care 
of the buildings and their 
furnishings. It is hard to 
imagine their  being misused 
and abused, and such treat- 
ment would surely be an indi- 
cation to school authorities 
that students have no ap- 
preciation for the nicer 
things. 
So, if you have pride in 
your institution help take ca re  
of all the good things placed 
here  for enjoyment and beau- 
tification. Express your ap- 
preciation for having them 
made available by protecting 
them for  those who follow. 
Your Newspaper 
The COLLEGIAN is the stu- 
dent newspaper here at JSC, 
and it is just what the name 
implies, a STUDENT news- 
paper. 
Any student, club, or  o r  - 
ganization on campus may 
have items printed in the 
COLLEGIAN, by turning in 
their material to the COL- 
LEGIAN office located in 
Hammond Hall by Wednesday 
before the Monday of publica- 
tion. All information must be 
typed and double - spaced be- 
fore  the above mentioned 
Wednesday. If the articles a r e  
not typed, turn in  the written 
stories by Tuesday. 
Regarding let ters to the 
edito?, we invite your ideas 
and would like &to know your 
opinions about matters deal- 
ing with school and world af- 
fairs .  All let ters signed by 
students of JSC will be print- 
ed but no, I repeat NO, let-. 
t e r  will be printed if i t  is not 
properly signed. In such a 
case, the let ter  will be thrown 
away. 
This is your school news- 
paper and it is up to you to 
support, change it, and do all 
you can to see  that we, the 
staff, meet the needs of the 
students with our coverage and 
presentation. 
Faculty Invited 
AS a COLLEGIAN editor, I the interest and participation 
would like to take this OP - of the faculty and staff mem - portunity to invite all faculty bers  a s  well as the student 
and staff members to join bodv. 
us  in producing the COL - 
- 
L E GIAN. Just turn vour sncrinl wnrka  
School Spirit 
One of the most important 
problems ,which the students 
at  JSC have been faced with in  
the past is lack of school 
spirit. This especially note- 
worthy during the fall of the 
year when football dominates 
the sports life of every stu- 
dent. It is the.responsibility 
of every student to forget the 
ties they may have with high 
school, and begin to develop 
a strong bond of school spirit 
here  at your home, Jackson- 
ville State. 
Our cheedeaders chis past 
summer went to a cheering 
clinic held at the University 
of Southern Mississippi, and 
competed with many of the 
major colleges in this re-  
gion. They financed their trip 
to the clinic by contribu - 
tions from both students and 
the people of the town of 
Jacksonville, and they were 
rewarded for their sacrifice 
by capturing the spirit stick 
two of the three in competi- 
tion. The student body should 
be proud of their fine cheer - 
leaders and show apprecia- 
tion b doing their best tofol- 
low t g e cheerleaders at all 
the football games. 
We here at JSC have the 
No. 1 band and football team 
in the state, now let's be 
No. 1 in school spirit. 
4 Conduct Reb,,.ions 
The discipline d the col- 
lege is  administered by a 
standing discipline commit- 
tee and the college reserves 
the right to suspend and/or 
expel any student without 
formal charges when such ac- 
tion is thought advisable. 
Students who violate the 
"General Conduct Regula - 
tions," violate custom or  
Christian principles, o r  shock 
the community sense of prop- 
-. 
DR. CHARLES SMITH 
riety, o r  reflect discredit upon 
the institution, may be 
disciplined by the designated 
college official, o r  more like- 
ly may have their actions 
brought to the attention of 
the dibcipline committee for 
appropriate disposal. 
1. Students a r e  expected to 
conform to the laws of the 
United States of America, the 
State of Alabama, and the 
City of Jacksonville. Any 
student who is charged with 
violation of a federai, state, 
o r  city law, o r  who is in- 
dicted for any such offense, 
shall be subject to dis- 
-ciplinary action, pending the 
outcome of his trial. 
2. Any student who makes 
a false or  misleading state- 
ment to any official of the col- 
lege is subject to immediate 
explusion. 
3. Alcoholic beverages 
may not be brought on the 
campus at any time, and stu- 
dents may not show evidence 
of drinking while on campus. 
This applies to all functions 
sponsored by any organization 
of the college wherher on the 
campus o r  off. 
4. Smoking is not permitted 
in the classrooms, library, 
o r  dining hall. Women a r e  
f u r t Ii e r  restricted from 
smoking outside buildings and 
in halls of academic buildings. 
5. The possession of fire- 
arms.  firecrackers. o r  anv 
The Collegian, wedne&ay, September 14, 1966; I's@.l . ' . .? 
JSC Receives 
- 
Collegian Building Aid gw: . . 
Finat approval by the %+$,+.$ 
Economic Development Ad- %... - ..* Staff , 
-.,.- - 
ministration of a $299,945 Editor. ,,,,,,,,, 
grant to help build a four- Lou Boltta \ story classroom building at 
Jacksonville State College Gas 
reported recently by Sens. Feature Editor 
Lister  Hill  and John Spark- 
man. . . . . . .Alvis Tidwell 
They had announced pre- Circulati~n, Manager liminary approval Aug. 9. 
The grant will be supple- 
mented by a $214,231 grant . . . . . .Raymond Lilly 
from the Department of Photographer 
Health, Education and Wel- 
f a r e  and $128,518 provided . . . . . .Opal Lovett b 
by Jacksonville State-college. 
The new four-story building Staff Artist 
i s  part of an expansion pro- . . .Mary Sue Herren 
gram planned to help upgiade Sports Editor J .;I 
student education in the . . .Mark McLaughlifi- - ' 4  i . a
northeast Alabama area. 
Letter To Th'e Mitor D~SC'L~ .~M 
During recent months, on r 
seven occasions, half bushel 
bags, o r  boxes of about that 
size. filled with beer cans 
Procedures 
have been placed in our front 
yard, o r  under the shubbery 
along the edge of it. 
Due to their positions i t  was 
obvious that none of these 
could have been thrown from 
a passing vehicle. Either a 
person left a car  to deliver 
them, o r  they were carried 
from the point of origin. The 
last  consignment included 31 
beer cans. 
One morning last  week I 
gathered two heaping bushels 
of beer cans, liquor bottles, 
paper cups, etc. from along 
the edge of the street  in front 
of our place. 
Outside of our property line 
is on State Highway #204. 
There is a statelaw authoriz- 
ing $100 fine for throwing such 
trash along the roads of Ala- 
bama. 
1 will give $50 for informa- 
tion leading to the identifi- 
cation and conviction of the 
person o r  persons putting 
such, o r  similar, collections 
of trash on our edge of the 
street. The sole condition 
of payment being that the cul- 
prit be fined and required to 
pay the legally se t  penalty of 
$100. 
Leon McCluer, 
Box, 14, Jacksonwlie; - 
101 Nisbet St. o r  State High- 
way #204. 
Reviewed 
The discipline procedures 
of the college were reviewed 
during the summer and 
changes have been made a s  
follows: 1. Most discipline cases 
will be heard by the honor 
council, composed of faculty * 
each case and present these, 
in the presence of the sru- 
dentts) involved, to the as- 
sembled honor council. 
3. The honor counci 
continue the case and 
come down in a 
with this 100-miie - 
gale blowingl" 
1 .  
r acucty 
As a COLLEGIAN editor, I 
would like to take this op - 
portunity to invite all  faculty 
and staff members to join 
us  in producing the COL - 
LEGIAN . 
We feel that if  the paper is 
to represent the ent ire  frame- 
work of JSC, then we must have 
Welcome 
Welcome, freshmen and all 
new students. By this time 
you should be feeling at home 
on the Jax State campus, and 
the COLLEGIAN extends 
w a r m  g r e e t i n g s  to the 
"friendliest campus in the 
South." 
Although official figures 
h a v e  not been r e l e a s e d  o n  
enrollment, predictions were 
f o r  the largest number ever  
to register  here,  and judging 
from observations made by 
representatives of the COL- 
LEGIAN, these predictions 
will prove accurate. 
As most of you have heard 
before, Jax State is the third 
largest  college in Alabama, 
and is rapidly approaching 
university status. The name 
of the institution will be 
changed a s  soon a s  President 
Cole and his advisers feel 
that the school can legitimate- 
ly live up to the name. As- 
sistance has  been requested to 
the Southern Association of 
C o l l e g e s  a n d  Secondary 
Schools and their rep  - 
resentatives will visit the 
campus in November to make 
a survey of what is needed 
for  the school to measure 
up to university status. 
A $10 million building 
program is in progress on the 
campus and several buildings 
have been completed. Con- 
t rac t  will be let  this month 
on a new laboratory - class-  
room building to be locat- 
ed across  the highway on the 
Marion property recently pur- 
chased. Also to be erect-  
ed  on this property will b e  
a new l ibrary and an a r t  cen- 
ter .  A student union buiid- 
ing will be erected between 
Graves Hall and Stephen - 
son Gym facing the tennis 
courts. 
Between 20 and 25 new 
faculty members were added 
this  fall ,  more  graduate de- 
1 nvzted 
the interest and participation 
of the faculty and staff mem - 
b e r s  a s  well a s  the student 
bodv. 
 st turn your special works 
into the COLLEGIAN office 
- - -  - -  
located in Hammond Hall and 
we will s e e  that i t  is printed, 
Students 
grees  have been added,and the 
curriculum is being expand- 
ed  in many ways. 
MANY ACTIVITIES 
Many activities a r e  being 
planned for  the students by the 
college and the Student Gov- 
ernment Association. The 
Jacksonville Community Con- 
c e r t  Association and the col- 
lege will sponsor a s e r i e s  of 
musical concerts beginning 
Oct. 20 with the Birmingham 
Symphony Orchestra. P re s -  
ident Cole has also bookedfor 
lectures Miss  Pauline Fred- 
er ick,  Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale and Edwin R. Canham, 
editor of The Christian 
Science Monitor. Other at- 
tractions will be announced 
later .  
The f i r s t  football game, 
a g a i nst Jacksonville arch 
r ival ,  Florence State, will take 
p l  a c e  in Snow Memorial 
Stadium on Saturday night and 
the college band, "The South- 
erners", and the Marching 
Ballerinas will make their 
f i r s t  fall appearance on the 
campus. The appeared r e -  
cently in Birmingham be - 
tween halves at the Houston 
Oilers-New York Je ts  pro- 
fessional football game. 
In the meantime classes will 
get under way on Wednesday 
and the fall semester  will be 
under way before the week is 
out. 
Meeting Slated 
A publications board meet - 
ing for  anyone interested in 
the position of business 
manager of the MIMOSA will 
be held in Dr. Calvert's of- 
fice Wednesday, Sept. 14, a t  
11:30 a. m. 
"I hear  that your son is 
getting on quite well." 
"Oh, definitely1 Only two 
yea r s  ago he was wearing my 
old suits. Now I wear his." 
DR. CHARLES SMITH 
Dr. Smith 
Joins Faculty 
Dr. Charles  Smith, new as-  
sociate professor of political 
- science, comes from the U. S. 
State Department where he 
served a s  public opinion of- 
f icer  for  21 years .  
Dr. Smith, a native of 
Missouri, holds the AB de 
g ree  from Park College; MA 
from the University of Michi- 
gan; and PhD from the 
University of Wisconsin. Be- 
fore going to the State De- 
partment he was associate 
professor of political science 
at  the University of Ken - 
tucky, and held a s imilar  posi- 
tion at the University of Ala- 
bama from 1936-42. 
Off-Campus 
Regulations 
Students who live off - 
campus will be interested to 
know t!lac rhe college i;: en- 
couraging their land1 3 r d ~  and 
landladies to put their rental 
units in tip - top shape for  
the benefit of students. 
A l is t  of "minimum hous- 
ing standards" must be met 
for  a landlord to be on the 
college's "approved" list. 
If the landlord rents  dwelling 
units which a r e  on, o r  ad- 
jacent to the landlord's dwell- 
ing, (thus providing a near- 
by, responsible person in case  
of emergency o r  if a renting 
student falls seriously ill)  the 
dwelling is placed on the col- 
lege's 'preferred approved" 
l is t .  
A renting student is en - 
couraged to ask landlords if 
the dwelling is college - ap- 
proved o r  check at the deanof 
students' office to s e e  if i t  is 
approved. 
Students a r e  f r ee  to r e -  
s ide in non - approved, off - 
campus housing but a r e  en- 
couraged to ask the landlord 
to meet al l  i tems on the 
minimum housing standards 
l is t ,  available at the dean of 
students 
campus G r  off. 
4. Smoking is not permitted 
in the classrooms, l ibrary,  
o r  dining hall. Women a r e  
f u r t h e r  restr icted from 
smoking outside buildings and 
in halls of academic buildings. 
5. The possession of fire- 
a rms ,  f i recrackers ,  o r  any 
other such devices which 
may injure the health o r  well- 
prir D e  Iineu anu requireu LU 
pay the legally se t  penalty of 
$100. 
Leon McCluer, 
Box, 14, Jacksonville; 
101 Nisbet St. o r  State High- 
way #204. 
- - 0- -  - -v. v- ---- ' - -- 
come down in a parachute 
with this 100-mile - an-hour 
gale blowing!" 
Camper: "I didn't come 
down in a parachute. I went 
up in a bloomin' tentl" 
SGA Social Calendar 
being of students is prohibit- Friday, Sept. 16 
ed. Bingo--15C a card in the student union building. 
6. Gambling in any form is Winner takes all. 
prohibited on the campus o r  Movie--"Stalag 17", 7:30 
a t  any function under college Saturday, Sept. 17 
jurisdiction. Football game--JSC vs. Florence St. 
7. Excessive public dis- Dance after  the game ; 
play of affection is prohibit- Wednesday, Sept. 21 
ed at any time. Movie: "Advance to the Rear", comedy 
8. Men a r e  not to con- Friday, Sept. 24 
ve r se  with g i r l s  through Dance 
girl 's dormitory windows. Bingo will be played during the week. An 
Go to the dorm desk and ask announcement will be made later.  
to speak to the girl ,  please. 
- - 
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- ; ' SUPWQMIt3R.E- CJ.+t.ASS OFFICERS--Awaiting tlie stWt Of apother s sh !  yaar: are the 
appnomore d s s e  d35ers. Left rd sght, .J4nice@lackwoob, SCA sen-; ~ b i &  Gpmeer, 
rseaureiy W b y  Gzten, president Gmr@ A ~ m ) l ,  vice psdw; and Oeany he4 kt&, 
' SGh sanatar. 
Are Listed 
Scudenw f r ~ m  I3 . fdreigq 
~aurrCriPj will make up a 
Inrernmml Hmse ' famiily 
.thlo fall, ac#rblrblng to John R, 
9 t e w e t ,  d i r n c l ~ t  of the pro- 
f g m .  Mz. Stewart stice?. 
t t xh&e a01 .pastitibi~ be two 
;mare added b d a r ~  the sum- 
met encks. 
Tho ,new Hudentis ladude 
..tb Wlbwiq: 
Oulrsepge llologntsc frpm 
WrI, Italy, whn Q : ? ~ ~ E I  t ~ . t & e  
cdwses in pd~tigal stfence 
md empnics. H6 was the 
r4GLpiery: eT an ' ~rn.wican' 
Plelct. ServFce Award and 
gradwed £r&m Mah.=mt 
High fchaa! in Qhio. He 
spaaks four languqm.  
A.ol~&t Fiiber af merat- 
Qorf, Germany, son gf a liw- 
temiw roloW. b the  Gefm.an 
A m y  w4a wera statiarrcd at 
Pprt c l  Chernlml 
$ethocrl ps a 1 ~ ~ n  offioer. 
He speaks foas IBnguages md 
plans #to mudy c ? c n n m s  
and b u $ l n ~ s .  
GiWQrt Fre'mkenPLuiS GB 
Erra--&dc, Hdhad, wimsc 
familg are f d e n b w  rhe4ac-e 
L& PrkMUm, a matee nf. 
1-E e r n a ripnaL. ~ n d b w m r i i  
Fgiihderien, hc. FIe ispoakrs 
Wee languages .md is M - 
tmes-ted in busin-. 
JOF,~ Gdemqter oi wk, 
W i u i a ,  spaake fPur 1821 uages 
&.IS Lntmre-egred in mg %I em- 
ing subpus .  He dsti plnjrs 
the W i n  M d  h r a  been 8 
mamW ~f Q a  Hetioral ..$ym- 
phm Orchestra bi Bdlvia. 
~ d i . H i s i t n  tit -warn@, kr- 
daa, who dl study bhiogy. 
SDI? gf B inerchnt, he ape- 
m c  *& En@$& a?@ Is 
iniari?~tal In to#t8all, mdiatk 
Wcing. 
Ana S ~ p t  Lacarrier0 sS 
Paris, France, will study 
~ i t e~a tur t ,  Daughdr d B e  
m a n i p  af a public rdmana 
firm,-sk sgeats chree 
"3'": $lays the t ~ i i h c t  a d  K tar
TEACHER.  AH^ A R m T  AND 'Haf&A&R--&. b t b a  
Wabetar Simpson W ~ P .  t .  L.), wha t&birta~~ Be ~ S e h t s  6t 
bme~alcw, teacher snd ~frist ,  will joim me J&hntr.Uc 
9iate Galkeg4 faculty thh P a l l  to teach Cleman. A narive 
S ~ - ~ m o m % f i ,  she hm hie& in W U. 8, Wee 2955. 
Scotswoman Joins JSC 
Faculty ToTeach German 
Dr. h u t h a  Webmar Simp- 
spn (Mr& C, L.), a n a i v e  
Scotbwomad, language pro- 
tes:, artiut and ~4110 
traveler, jo1ne.d the r&cuLty 
tMi fa l l  ra te&& Crman.  Heti 
h~@and ~f French. i s  a .smtani  pr~feamr 
Dr. brnpaon' s 
a&=ba*R? cageclr has iaclud6d dua 
roles, h . 0 4 ~  fbe'POdCk 
gree 'b French wich a mlnm 
In &~-q;tn .fm-WtBe ~ U n i v e t -  
shy ofi Cr&@bk uL-$rarrccbs 
w&M ' hm-t hnPr's--'rec&g- 
b n ,  arn3 in 'Hang Aong ah@ 
JQW *re  be WCK wu 
yearts teachlfig rad p-thk. 
Ske e2cf d a o  t r a W  In 
Spain, L u x & b ~ u q  pnd'5wir - 
. . 
zcrlaad. 
.Afrer her m a r r i e  m Mr. 
ktmpm,  a n a t ~ v e - d  ~n - 
nfshn, chrby lived 1P;tklew'jf~rk 
C i q  wbera he mlr&t French 
unrU aqthing to AIaErm& Sam 
y&r. They RaVs. Ws - 
d m  hi, 4, P d  a ~ q p ,  
Hap&+ ms. - pm.ri b. fCt, 
f irm, sne s p e a ~ s  tnree larlg- career  has included dual 'ity where he taught r r e n c  
uages. plays the piano and roles. She holds the PhD de- :mil coming to Alabama la; guitar. gree in French with a minor Year. They have two chi1 - 
p a w - &  of H& in German from the Univer- dren, Ian, 4, and ~ l l i s q n .  
inlandy&miy-90 sity of Grenoble in  France Hope, Qne - year. - old.. ,,,. 
studv E n ~ l f s h  and to be a with .highest honors--recog- 
their own maerfng of the new year a re  the 1966-67 
- President Ronnie Smitherman, SGA Senatpr - 
Vice President Theresa Caretti, and SGA 
Senator Kenneth McMahan. 
----~, " -- - ~ - 
teacher. She speaks five nition normally given to 
languages and is interested in native students only - - and Student He& 
music. historv and ~ h o t o  - she is an artis: of unusual 
ability. 
Dr. Simpson ieceived her 
AB degree and education 
diploma from the University 
of LZndon, and the Licenciee 
e s  Lettres de L9 Universite 
d' Aix, Marseilla, France. 
She won the German Lang- 
uage Prize at Sherborn Lang- 
uage School, and the French 
Language Prize at Bedford 
College, University of Lon- 
don, awarded the student with 
the highest scholastic aver- 
age. 
She received scholarships 
from Bedford College for 
graduate study in Belgium and 
France, and a year's post - 
graduate stucty in France and 
Italy from the University of 
London. After teaching French and 
German in England, she came 
to New York City to teach 
a t  the Berlitz School of Lang- 
uages. She also studied paint- 
ing at the Art Student's League 
and in 1958 won the Edward 
M c Dowel1  T r a v e l l i n g  
Scholarship which permitted 
her to travel in the British 
Isles, Europe. India. Cey- 
Insurance Still 
Carlos Sanchez of Asuncion, 
Paraguay, plans to major in 
economics. His father is a 
lawyer and he is interested in 
sports, music, dancing and the 
theatre. 
Available At JSC 
For  those students who 
missed the chance to purchase 
the student health insurance 
at registration, you can still. 
avail yourselves of this fine 
insurance. This insurance 
policy will cover the student 
24 hours a day with the policy 
running a s  long as a year. 
This year the student health 
insurance is being sold by the 
Cotton State Health Insur- 
ance Company, a local 
company, who will give each 
student personal service if the 
need should arrive. 
All students who have not 
a s  yet taken out this student 
insurance and wish additional 
information should contact the 
traffic clerk in .her  office, 
located in the Stgdent Union 
Building. 
Music teacher: "What is 
a scale?" 
Bright pupil: "A freckle 
on a fish." 
Virginia Yepez of Lima, 
Peru, will study chemistry. 
She has, received several aca- 
demic awards in scientific 
subjects and is interested in 
sports, classical music and 
travel. 
Returning from last  year 
will be Abdul Itani of Lebanon; 
Maria P i r a g ine, Argentina; 
Susana Ross, Mexico; Sunna 
Becker, Germany; and Myoung 
Jo Kwon, Korea. 
Itani worked at a summer 
resor t  in New Jersey during 
vacation; Maria toured the 
U. S. on the 99 day - $99 
bus special and visited 
friends; Susana spent the 
summer in Mexico; Sunna went 
to summer school for eight 
weeks and then flew home for 
a visit; and Myoung served a s  
a counselor at Camp Cotta- 
quilla, Girl Scout Camp. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, 
V. Martin Keynote Speaker American said: "Fundamentally, educa or, once th
hool retreat  was 
-school Retreat force that rules the world is conduct, whether i t  be moral 
o r  immoral. If i t  is moral, 
at least there may be hope 
for the world. If immoral, 
there is not only no hope, 
but no prospect of anything 
but destruction of all that 
has been accomplished dur- 
ing the last 5,000 years." 
C 
ing were a freshman orienta- 
tion conference for all new 
Baptist students led by Mrs. 
J. B. Jackson, dean of women, 
Forgetful Husband: "Say, 
Bill I want you to help' m e  
out of an awful pickle. I 
promised to meet my wife at 
one o'clock for luncheon, and 
I can't remember where. 
Would you mind ringing her 
up at our house and asking 
her, quite casually, you know, 
where I'm likely to be about 
that time?" 
Mr. Norman and Mr. Roten. 
Anne K e n  of Gadsden told 
about her experiences a s  a 
BSU summer missionary in 
Jamaica during the summer, 
and these were phm@g 
eqhF-&8np 'recraE1M. . .*_
- 1  ' ,;. . .-- r -  
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FACULTY CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED--New officers of the Faculty Club a t  Jackson- 
ville State College are, left to right: John R. Stewart, president; Mrs. J. C. Hollis, 
treapurer; Mrs. Gene Hanson, secretary; and Thomas Malane, vice president. Thky wi l l  
be cdf&i$l hcisfw. at the fall, r e c * @ o n . h ~ n ~ Q g  s e w  faculty e ~ b e r s .  ,. . , , .  
- t i  . I  . J -  ;& g2-Z. b .  1 %  .-- * a  4% ' 4  - ,,a L-2d# :. !'h 
.. , 
I'he ~olie&-i,  Wednesday, Siept~rnhvr 14, 1966, I'fge 4 
Abbott R 
ward Sports A 
tains individual s tor ies  on 
34 veterans and freshmen on 
the 1966-67 football team, 
complete Gamecock bowl re -  
sults,  and a special section 
devoted to graduates of Jack- 
sonville who a re  now coaching 
in Alabama. 
Rudy Abbott, sports  in- 
formation director  for Jack- 
sonville State, has been se-  
lected a winner for  produc- 
ing the outstanding football 
p r e s s  brochure in 1965 for a .  
small  college. This award 
was made to Abbott, by the 
Football Wri te rs  Associa- 
tion of America. 
Abbott, who only this sum- 
m e r  was named to a full-time 
position on the Jacksonville 
staff, i s  out to win this award 
for  the second straight year.. 
and this year 's brochure 
contains more  facts  and other 
information dealing with foot- 
ball and the other spor t s  at 
Jacksonville. 




When the Jacksonville State 
Gamecocks line up against the 
Florence Lions on Sept. 17 they GAIvlECOCK "MUSCLEMENJ'--These eight tackles a r e  ex- 
pected to provide running room for Jacksonville State backs 
this  fall during the 1966 football campaign. Players  f rom 
left, kneeling, a r e  Car te r  Roper, Atlanta, Ga.; Danny Webs- 
t e r ,  Huntsville; J e r r y  Savage, Piedmont; and Bill Stone, 
Jacksonville. Standing a r e  J e r r y  Loving, Atlanta, Ga.; Phil 
Ray, Piedmont; Thomas Stevenson, Athens; and Tony Zinn, 
Anniston. Loving and Roper were  s t a r t e r s  las t  year.  
will be trying for  their third 
straight win over the Lions, 
plus, shooting for  third 
straight ACC championship. 
In the 14-game se r i e s  be- 
tween the two schools, the 
Lions hold the winning edge, 
winning eight, losing four and 
there have been two ties.  
However, in the las t  four 
yea r s  the Lions have found i t  
very difficult to beat our 
Gamecocks, the las t  t ime was 
in 1961, when the Jaxmen fell 
17-0. Since then the closest 
the Lions have come have 
been two ties; (7-7 in 1962, 
and 0-0 in 1963), with the 
Gamecocks winning the las t  
two years ,  28-0 in 1964, and 
6-0 in 1965. 
This year  the Lions 
should be s tronger  and ready 
to improve on las t  year 's 
NFL Dealt 
Severe Blow 
If the American Football 
League ever  expected to reach 
the level of the NFL it was 
dealt a severe  blow in the 
merger  this winter. While 
final merger  between the 
two leagues will not take place 
for  a few more  years ,  the 
American League lost i t s  
chance to gain on the older 
league. Due to the new com- 
mon draft between the two 
leagues, the AFL can no more  
than hold i t s  s tatus quo f o r  
the moment. There  will be no 
tremendous bidding war s  be- 
tween the two leagues that 
fattened the pocketbooks of 
more  than a few college sen- 
i o r s  the last  two years .  
There is lit t le chance that the 
AFL will come up with a gate 
attraction of the caliber of a 
Joe Namath. The merger  
only succeeded in strengthen- 
ing the NFL. 
There will be a champion- 
ship game between the two 
league champions. The NFL 
has been made a three touch- 
down favorite before the sea-  
son has  started. The Nevada 
bookies may take i t  off the 
betting board by January. 
There  won't be much action 
by then. 
--Mark McLaughlin 
,:<.!.5:.!.!.?.!.:.5f ...f .- ;..-..;5.;.~:.:-:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~-. 
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CHEERLEADERS WIN AW ARD--Three Jacksonville cheer- 
leaders  look at the awards they won this summer  a t  the sp i r i t  
clinic held on the campus of the University of Southern 
Mississippi. The three who represented JSC at the clinic 
a r e ,  left to right, Linda Jones, Pat "Zig" Zicarelli, and 
I 
Sandra Ivey. Zicarella and Ivey were  chosen to be co-head 
cheerleaders  for  the coming year. 
I 
record of 4-6. strongest 
points for the Lions will be 
the backfield and line, with the 
only notable weakness lying 
at the end position. 
SERIES HISTORY 
1949 JSC 7 Florence 0 
Jacksonville State cheer- 
l e ade r s  attended the annual 
cheerleader clinic held at the 
University of Southern Miss- 
issippi Aug. 7-12. Competi- 
tion was graded every day 
throughout the week and r ib-  
bons were awarded daily in 
the competition to outstanding 
performances of the more  than 
1950 JSC 0 Florence 6 
1951 JSC 13 Florence :6 
1952 JSC 14 Florence 4_1 
1953 JSC 0 Florence 26 
1954 JSC 0 Florence 21 
1955 JSC 7 Florence 21 
1956 JSC 14 Florence 27 
QUARTERBACKS EYE LIONS--These four Jacksonville 
State quarterbacks ready their a r m s  for the coming game 
Saturday night against arch rival Florence State. Pictured 
a re ,  from left to right, Bruce Peck, Richard Drawdy, Don 
Gables, and Merri l l  Mann. Peck and Drawdy were  s t a r t e r s  
fo r  the Gamecocks las t  season, while newcomers Gables 
an8 Mann will be counted on for  backup work. 
40 schools that sent rep-  
resentatives to the clinic. ,*....--.-. % . -.-.-. -.-.-.*.-...*.-.-.-...-. ~.~~.~.~.~.m.!.~...! :.! .~:.!, Renewed Interest A. -I- 'CI- 
Over Florence St. 
Over Miss. State 
Over Pittsburgh 
Over Northweste~n 
Over Sou. Californie 
--Mark bXeLallghlin * 40 schdols that sent rep- 
resentatives to the clinic. 
h DiRlbi011 Race H e r e  is your chance to try and 
outguess the editor. See how m n y  . 
There will be renewed in- you can pick. 
also voted h e  most spirited 
was allowed to carry one home 
from Florence Stat 
Noue Dame 
Fight on, fighr on far ole' Jax State 
We're proud that we're from Alabama 
finish third m the east. The 
Eagles, Redskins, Steelers, Freshmen SOUND VALUES 
and Falcons are slated to Cant. From Page 1 Marshall Field once indi- 
The influence of example. 
Mrs. Moon rece ind  her 
Cont. From Pa- 1 Part-time members of the 
